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PART-I

DEPARTMENT OF LECAL A}ID LEGISLATIVE AFNAIRS, PLINJAB

Notilic{tion

The 28th April,20ll

No, 2l_Leg./201n._The following Ac1 of the Legislature of theState of Punjab received the assent of the Governor of punjab on the20th April, 20 I 1 and is hereby pubtished for general information :_
THE PUNJAB SECURIryOF LAND TENURES (SEC.OND AMENDMFAIT)

ACl20l r

(punjsb Acr No. t7 of20ll)

ACT

rttrther to anend the punjab Security of Land Tenures Act, 1953.

BE it enacied by the Legislahre of the State of punjai: in the Sixty_
sccond Year ofthe Republic of India as follows :_

1. /1) This Act may be called the punjab Security of Land Tenures shorr tirle and(Second Amendment) A,rt, 20t L commencemenr

Q) It shall colne into force at once.

2. In the Punjab security oflanclTenuresAct, 1953 (hercinafter rcfened Amendmenr In
to as the principalAct), ir seciion 9, in sub-secfion 47,r, in c lawe (vii), at the end, sccrion 9- oi punjab
for the sign ".", the sign iLnd word "; and,' shall be subslituted, and thereafter. th 

' '!'cr x or 1953

following clause shatl be adrjcC, namety :_

" (viii) has the t(nancy for a fixed term, supporied by a registered
agreemefl entered into by the landowner and the tenant. ard such
term ha: expired.,,.

3. In the principalAct, in section 9-A" after the last proviso,lhe ibflowing Amendment in
proviso shatt be added, n,rmeiy ;- 

- 
ffi#;;l_","

'?rovided further that the ienant, whose t€nancy is for a fi*ed 
1953

ternr, sirpported by a registered agreement entered into by the
landowner and tlrc tenant, and such tenn has expired, shall not be
entifled to the benefit of this section-,,_
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4. ln the principaL Acr, the existing section 17, shall be renumbered as Amendment in

ion /1). and after riub-section (,1) as so renumbered, the following *b- ;t""J:li:,"J.Punjab Act X of

section shall be added, narrely :- 1e53

"(2) The provisions ofsub-section (f shallnot be applicable' where

the tenancy is for a fixed terrn' suPported by a registered

agreement entered into by the landowner and the tenant' and

such term ltas exPired.".

sub-section (1),

5. ln the Princi
inserted. namelY :-

pnl Ac! after section 18, the following section shall be 
:::il1"1-:l ,"
Punjab Act x of
1 9 5 3 .

GOBINDER SINGH.

Secretary to Govemment of f\njab'

Deparhnent of Legal and Legislative Affairs'


